[The cardiovascular mortality in Tiumen' cohort depending on social gradient].
The study was carried out on two representative samples from electoral roll of citizen aged from 25 to 64 years of the Central administrative okrug of the city of Tyumen. The procedures of mail survey and cardiological screening were applied. In the process of prospective monitoring of the mentioned investigated cohort during the last seven years the detection of cases of death from cardiovascular diseases on the basis of Tyumen administration registry office was analyzed. The relative risk of death from cardiovascular causes had unilateral increase in males and females paralleled by the increase of education level. The significant relationship of the relative risk of death from cardiovascular diseases with the professional involvement was established in the group of toil workers. Depending of the marital status relative risk of death from cardiovascular causes among persons of different gender had disdirectional trend. It increased among family status females as compared with single females and, on the contrary, significantly decreased among married males as compared with divorced, single and widowed males.